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WHAT 18 THE CTVTL EESVICXT
TO

Biting at the Naked Hoot

Some little time ago there
an advertisement in a weeklv

It includes the men who transact
Dr. P. R. HARDEE
. Having located in Durham, offers bU al

tervicea to the people of Durham
and turronnding country. Office at N. M.
Johnson ACo.'s Drug Store.

journal in which the writer affected
the ordiaary business of. the govern-
ment, lerk, book-keeper- policemen
firemen, health officers, letter carri

Young at Eighty.

In a discourse on this subject, Rev.
Dr. Collyer, of New, York.gives these
hints to the candidates for a hale

hearty and happy old age " The first
element to be considered lies beyond
your reach and mine, iu the homes

where you and I were born and oat- -

ured. One great reasons why I never

t.j 11 i j , i:r

Pi

GiDfeo Zce-Crea-

- The latest novelty is "ginger ice

cream," In which the neaKw the
ginger counteracts the-chi- ll of the
cream, and the frigidity of the cream
nullifies the lire of the ginger, pro-
ducing, it is said, a bappy medium
most gratifying to the epicurean
palate. . .

Tlayitrlol of lift;

ers, Inspectors, etc just as soldiers
are Include! iu the militant urvio.

to make an offer to the reader, which
ne assumed no one would answer,
simply on account of incredulity .His
proposition was made as a test to show
if there was any faith left in man
kind. He didn't expect anr reply

J. W. Gbabam. Tbob. Roffik.

gsahasi & EurriN,"
ATTORNEYS AT KiAW.

S1LLSBOR0, N.. C,
fncticet In tha eountiei of Alunano,

Ouwdl, Durham, Guilford, Rockingham,
Pawn, and Ovang

And sailors, etc.. Are included in the

RALEIGH, N.C ;

PIANOC, ORGAN G NEW HOWE :

f.. ( Sewing MacMnco..
The largest stock in N. Carolitili

"'" : ' .

AND TttE BEST PLACE TO BUY. " WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD '

tStWrile tor Svecial Calaloove mnd 2"erm.' -

uu a real ly iick uby in hit mo ww

CHfT Doardlaur Houie,
We offer to the public Bratctaaa'aoconf

' modation. Nicely fumtahed room.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Out table topplied with the bert the
market afford Pricea libera .

,f . CAPPS A ALLEN, Proprietor.
Railroad atreei. Durham. N. C. r; -

that I was born and natured in 1 he simply made the experiment,
is offer iu to the effect that if anrsweet little home where we lived on

oatmeal and milk, and brown bread Tery font," He rfcliriedHe wasof the readers would send him fives

naval service. s -

How many persons are Included in
the Civil Service?

There are employed in the Civil
Service of the United State 120,000.

Adding to those who are) employed
by the several States, and by the
cities, counties, towns, etc., there are
probably altogether more than

K's euiBluud in

came pp toa mendupon a aofe am
,a week. Dotatoes ceot stamps' be would return themwith butter once lie had not seen him for soihewhen we catch it,! Put suitable t their wishes.and a bit sf meat uira,
time.and then oatmeal again. So ( don't1 People out or ten would bare

know to day a I have a system or fiff "9 man woman ewtld be

digestion at all; lam never consciosfS"" f 8 to be taken ia,byueh

A. W. GRAHAM, ,

ATTORNEY AT UW. ,

niLLSBOItO', N. 0.
'

PR ACTICt ill the CourU ot OrwiiM.C'haV
ham, Pmoo, Waka aadJiaalll.

Claim totttdtd in ull fart 0 (A

... av
iliit) tnelounger man ever, aiu - v-- 1 f ' .CR COMPA

a bait at this; nevertheless several ortate.the Civil Bervlee of the whole eoun- - of such a thing Hence I say we
"Am I?"try. - '. v i

"Indeed you are. Say, you mustWhat is meant by the Reform of "OpeigOfJIie-
-

State. Jane 23 Ij. have found that stuff they talk aboutthe Civil Service?

must go back to the parents for the
first answer to the question Thousa-
nds ofyoung men come such cities as
this from the Green Mountains or
from New Hampshire or Maine, with

the vitriol of lire?" .It is meant ' that ' every competent "I guess that's what you've found.

parties sent the stamps entered into
particulars of the station of life in
which tbey moved, and Indicated the
kind of presents that would be accep.
table One young lady stated that she
was about to go a ball, and no doubt
believed that she would either get a
silk dress or a pair of diamond brace-
lets by return post.

citizen 01 tne , united states snail
have an equal chance to enter the

Sucmton to A. . 0. Babeock.)
WHOLBSAUS AJtD RETAIL Dealera

' in and Shippers of

Kennebec Ice
v CITIC3 AND SEPOT:

Foot of 17th Street, 8outh Side of Dock

ESiNCS SZ?0T:
No. Eatt Manhall Street,

RICHMOXD, . - - YA.

just such a constitution as mine They.

W. W. FULLER.
ATTOBMEY ATJI.AW,

DVRBAX.N.C.

said bis friend.' What he meant to
say was the elix'r of life, but it wasservice, and that it shall no longer

. J V ' T. "" " I 1all the same to bim at that moment.they with them all condition for a
long sweet life. They can nse their
years wisely and well, write at theBT PRACTICE ia State and Fede

oe Kept lor the support or tne party
politicians.

It is meant that in order to enter
the service, a man must show that be

1ral CourU.
OUR SUCCESS IN THE PAST ENABLES US TO GFFEr a

GREATER INDUCEMENTS
end of eah one. "Value received," or

caa overdraw their accounts u"
Divine Afflatu or BiUiousnes.

"Oh. sir." said the faded poetess.
A Bcmln'tcence ofBenjamin- -

m competent. they may do, God help them! Instead
It is meant that when he has en l am young yet;ot saying at fifty

Telcnhoue 223.
A. D.

addressing the editor, "if I do not
write tbe rock will cry out r

3. O. RYAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH. N. C.
TO Ol R PATstO.TI I TUB FUTCBEtered the service be shall be keptLANDERKIN,

Bapt
m "ldeedi Coleridge in a recent address in the

old.' Tbey arr so ambitious to ret on, irnnMr t. nnn. v..janl4 mere as long as be faithfully and ef That tor
"Yea, if 1 do not write the rockfNoT.28-l-y ficiently performs the duties of his wrauuiinem.inasiueya ueBo up.njjde nublio an interesting bit'of will cry out."

C. BELLENOT, "flow I tell you. if i were you,
DR. G V COPP,

wo any. in one, ana waste ineir --fitai olgtor aoout th, Mgh p
powder. Tbey ride when they ought. ifeDjaniin. He said he to

r"' !J?d theT ke if Cairns when cnancofler, thTap.
little something.' as sav. to res- - .,. l.: :' .l.

I'd let 'em cr a little. Won't hurt

office, and not be compelled to give
place to another man because the ) at-t-

knows how to pack a primary
meeting or is willing to vote for a
particular candidate.

Our great aim is to give our custom-

ers the best class of goods at the
(Graduated at the University of Maryland) Engraver and Manufacturer

NOTARIAL and SOCIETY SEALS

em, a tew tears won t. Might do
'(rogood." , :

"You are at cold at a stone." the
jr. tore their lax energies, for which they ki, ..u. t!o:.m;" i.aIt is meant that a citizen snail be. Dentist, sa'icL'able to go freely to the primary

have to chew a clove or coffee berryijmu.ll AIe

WM
JJVUJB)laUU

whom
SMBIU

IwM
AeW U

I am told. They are overdraweding , Mxiou, ,monTthe Judge of
their accoant, I say, and tome day n ,ED iMlMd who knowledge

RIGOSBEE BUILDING, OVER DIKE'S Yes, that's a fact, but I shall notmeeting and to tne polls, and not
bavo his political action controlledBOOKSTORE, Durham, N. C. aept24 lowest market value.ture and the irrace of God will Shut am,,!,! k... r..H cry out should yon fail to write, Miss ?

Presuming to call Ton miss."nimself honored byby a body of office-holder- down on them. Those who do differ being- - placed anions' them." LordIt is meant that office-holder- s shallJobs Hakninu J. S. Mansixo, ently keep a good digwtion stay young ":---- .
Cairns however refusted to consider
kit claims. We are not told why, or

; "1 am unmarried, sir.
"Divorced, I see.''

1 "I was never married, air."
"Then how could you be unmar

Chapel Hill, N. C. Durhwn. N. C ana nouyant, love good, sweet com

pany, andare not ashamed to look

not be assessed by party politicians
for political purposes.

It is meant that if salaries are so
large as to admit of such assessment,

iiord uoicrtdge bating disclosed
their mothess sisters in the face trrji, och ,hotld hive kept back this Our Superior Facilitiesried? Well, makes no difference. Ide.kiss them. Another secret that must

MANNING MANNING.
ATTORXETS AT LAW.

DURUAM.N.C.
siro to tell you something.bey should be reduced.

What interest has a poor man in
enables ns at all timet to offer to the trade

be known to the young at eighty it,
that you mu4 keep faith in the com

ing manhood and womanhood, anl
in the aJvancinr droeress of the

the reform ol the Civil Service?
I . was once light-hearte- gush-

ing and joyous. Why did I
fall from that joyous estate?

rracuoe id state ana tcaer TOBA CCO BRANDS, STEEL
Every interest He has a personalCourt. Offioe Plant building. STAMPS, AND ALPHABET

I wrote poetry. I felt a surging withJohn Manning will be in his office day." &ireted.BURNING BRANDS, PRINTING interest in the first place, because be
is not necessarily incompetent in con

critical part of the story. Ail he
says is, that Lord Cairns grounds were
forcible and euch as most men would
have held to be conclusive, while the
personal wishes of the lord chancel-
lor were with Mr. Benjamin. It is

probable that either he or Lord
Beaeonfield thought the nomination
ot a Confederate secretary of the

not likely to be acceptable
to the American government. The
riouth at that time had hardly gotten

in me. 1 knew it was a muse. Ibeon the 2nd and 4th Saturday- - of each 5EW NOVELTIES AXD SPECIAI KlB(3rKUSSJiJS&e. doctor said I watbilltoue.but I knewsequence of being poor, and he has aaonth. jan. 8 A Shot from the Enemy.Plain and
Birds.

Fancy Cage and all kinds oi
ianl4-l- y

better. I wrote a poem, and neg rright to a chance for appointment ifv.- -

ne wunes it. rWe were lyiug in winter quarter In every department Our stock is now 'complete and vj
ing spared no pains to wretent tatee public tp aprimlie has a personal interest, be

cause if not competent himself, hi larger assortment and variety of ttylet than evcXT-.-
and had days and days of nothing to

do. I did not play cards, but mv

tentmate did. He also had tbreton, educated In the public school. fully Invite aa Jnepect on, feeling satisfied th. Xv- -back into the Union. However that

lected the bile. Now, you see tbe
wretch that I am. Ob, bad I served
my bile as I bad my muter'

"You are a fool," said the faded
woman rising.

"Yes, I am a fboL Should have
known better. I will never do it
Aaia." - " ) r .-

rrv i,.,e

Jacob A. Lovo, Bobkbt C ftmtdwick.

LOITOA STHUDWICK,
Attorneyf and Counaallon at Law.

' DURUAU,N. Q.

Practice fn the Court

may readily become so. a
special friends who played, and their! may have been, the incident brough goods merit tbe liberal patronage extended tons i

continue in the future. j )

BUY THE LIGHT

RUNNING NEW HOME

Saving 'partfaty,
lie ha a personal interest, because

meeting place was in my tent. There ' lorwara by tiora coieriuin snows
reform jzi.-'- m

'w.pOTBBBaWma WVfn WP" Pign emeeqi irie cstra.it1 -,-fulif.uwa 01 Ktaca.mBinT "-- -' "?"anr power or Air. Benjaminin tbe aiukraoon and ?

evening nntil tote at night, ,
In boose rent, and food and clothing,veatiiain, uranga, renon anu ur M-Adam- s & Berd bim amonir leading EnKlishwell and in the Oreenarederal Umrt at rrand everything tnat be uses. tent was built for permanent quai 14.bom. april 30. SWIFT. SSvNG AND MOST

'Sin one end we made a door eisi
1. s If

lie nas a personal interest because
it is the the interest of every citizen
that the business of the government

inches wide by three feet high. Wain and Tenth Street, KM1 '

1 "Fail to lock the door when I hear
gentle footstep, 10ft and low."

Her akirta popped as she flitted
through the door.

"Watted fence corners" ie the sub

Advice From Vilas.sSkfV)msABLE 0F ALL S!aehinuJIBS. SL Li tbe opposite side was a fireplace b
shall be well and honestly managed. outside of small sticks, likestoi ap 153m Send for tanipla and rules IFEATHER, DYEING AND CLEANING Y. T. WARD. Aoekt. He has a personal interest because Postmaster General Vila bas sentwork, and covered inside with cla rwESTABLISHMENT. Raleigh, N. C. the politician who is Irvine to feath I Oilit an official bint that the best way ject of a very instructive article iamortar.

The boys as usual, were at theirer his own net is always the worst
enemy of the citizen, while pretending

the Aasbvui --uaiiv American,
Tbe consideration 01 that question

to gctTJpmwtKS rotten aster is to
show that the prmiH jayumbento
a'e either personally onfit. or oUr1

reatiiersser.t by man caa ds inrmsnenin
one week time.
308 NORTH FIFTH STREET.
anU-l- r RICHMOND, VA.

wrX
CHINA,

cards. I took a friend into my coun-

sels, and w procured a shell whichto be his triend, and the JKrorm of theW, E. Simons & Bro, jrould be a powerful argument in fa
Cm bervKt means destruction of the vrfor ue -icnce law." ad out
Boss. obacre in every one hundred en I have to offer this Season, the Oiennert.

bad blown tbe load out without burst-

ing. We fastened into this shells
loog fuse. I then told my friend toHe bat a personal interest, because Handsomest and Moat Complete Line ofBKBOOKMiUTMll'S. clot, i, by our tig tag worm leacee it

take.. by tlieui, and lost ; worseno other reform Is safe, or eas eves uoons mat win monerau in this section. I Yfl.iJ T7T.U hligo away several rout to an emptybe successfully prosecuted, until Re
dry goods box, and strike upon it to than lot,'; (or they become offensive

nurseries of hxiars and bushes andform of the Civil Service has been seFULL LINE OF BLANK BOOKS at to make it sound like the booming
m . . . u t . i.t. . !

Dress Goods.
Mr stock of Dreaa ('rood, von will Ind

cured.

unworthy 17 reason or having made
their office the source of political
intrigue, and offensive partizanship.

"I think that from 15 to 85 per
cmt, of the fourth-clas- s postmasters
Blight be removed within the next
two months, and great good accom-pltohc- d

thereby, if our people adhere
to a proposed plan.

"This is, in short, to pick out the
most obnoxioui and offensive par-titan- s

In each county, to tbe number
cf a sixth to a quarter of all, and
choose first class men to take their

MONITOR

Aiackaeof r
Filtnna tjJuaitrfTrftftime. Keartliehv

How can one learn more about thisand books of every kind made to 01 Buum cannon, -- jinra. aam
one, 'd'you hear, that? That's from

movement? more Complete than ever. I have paid par
ticular attention to the All Wool utatertals.

weeds and vermis ; not only so much
lost to use, but so macad-le- to la-

bor and vexation. The4lle fence
runs are taxed as well as tkeSro-ductlv- e

acres. Tb "American" aaat

RICHMOND STEAM

DYEING, CLEANING AND CAR

PET CLEANING WORKS.

MRS. A J PYLE,
No, 808 N. Fifth St., Richmond, Va

Oentleinens and youth,' clothing cleaned
dred and repaired. Ladies dream, shawls
clnaka, glove 4c. cleaned and dred. Da
mak and lare curtains made to look like
nr. rktisfaction gnaranUed. Mention

this paper. an!4-l-y

IS 1 A 1203, Main Rt., Richmond. W By addressing the Secretary of the lee s battery oa the leiu We may
have other businets tbsn card-play- - A fine. Una Mad twiia The I nJ Kaletet:

oct22-l-y Civil Service reform Association, No. irat compute line of Guurham that bamy oy dayiignu4 Tine street, New York. ever been here. A Full Line of Coloredif this ground cannot be utilized inJust tbea "boom," went the old

largest Steele indry goods box, and instantly I drop- -

a n - -i, !... . 1 - a
aoy way ? and auggeatt the planting
of fruit tree ia the angle of theBUY GOODSYOUR

FROM

Lawn, Cretonnes, and a beantiful stock e
While UorxU, India Linen, Ac, Ac. ,

MDImcry, Mlnciy, Wtay.
Olivt Logan's Advice toQirls. places. I will require no more proof DOORS, SASH. BLIX

pci me aneii, who sue nurninz luse,
bown the cbimuey. The shell fell

upon the fire aod rolled under the
b'ink on which the boys were sittine.

SOMS, HOT BED 8AJ

fence. But fruit it not worth much
without cultivation, and fence cor-
ners cannot be cultivated without
laboi, labor much more tedious than

4 CA woman's safeguard Is to keep a
cf partizanviip in these selections
lian the affirmation of knowledge
a tbe part of a representative orBERRY & 0'BRIANT Tbett Uomls tie beirur okt and sent byman s bands ottber. if you need "Tch tch tch " went the burn

his assistance in walkimr take his
Pric LIsU on reques

tlVIWtXAM. .
cultivation on the open ground. Thejrtnator that th postmaster ha been

pn active editor or proprietor of aMAIN STREET, DURHAM, N. C arm instead of bis taking yours. Just wis course is to stnke at tb root of m t b m
ing fuse. Tha boys thought it a mes-

sage direct from Lee's battery. Two
tried to jump through the door at VjaiAJW ULASH. PRV.A a vi xtell him in plain tneiien to "hands Irebnblicaa news paper, printing of-- the evil, and abolish th fences.(Formerly occupied by V. J. Gale,) COLORS, COACH AMD C A 7 Aoff." He may not like it at first;

Wekeroconsuuiuvon hand evembins
articles, easily shown by slips;

pr a stump speaker, or member of a
political committee, or officer of a

but be will respect you ten fold more.
Men will do just what the women The French Minister of the Intefcmnd in a fi rat-d- a retail Grocery, and

the same time, and blocked up nar-
row door so that neither was able to
get out. A full evacuation of the tent
was finally effected and a retreat was

leaale J II- an Mian iiihl
andreUiL. INSWAXOi at

will at all time live yon a fair equivalent
for your outlav of Cash. We kwt the verr

New Don't
Purchase your meats until you have

examined the large and varied
of all pork sausage, stall-fe-d

beef, the fateat mutton and nicest
the market affords. Mr. YonngerKrkbad 15 years experience in the

butcher business and knows what will
beat suit his patrons, lie will not
sell anything bat the very best meats
to bis customers. Prices reasonable.
Call and leave your orders which will
be promptly filled.
Mss 25.it

allow them to do. Men will not do

to different part of the State. My
Slock of Millinery it roor complete than
ter. We can show yon everything new ia

this line. Our Baltimore Mi lliner will ar
rive today. he bat been on the principal
markets North lor several months getung
all the new ideas, and selected the entire
stork of these good herself. When yon get
a Hat or Bonnet gotten np by Mis Ana.
leld and berwlf. you can rest atMired that
yon bare lanto and eHrance.

Laces, Hamburg, White Trimming,
Veilinga. all over Hsmbnrgt and

Ktt Uooda tut Yoke and Sleeves, full, eon
plete and cheap line.

We want you to see what we have before
sending away for anrthirur. Our Millinery

t. JllOBrmetreato trust. Give a man your arm and

rior disposes annually of $400,000
secret service money, and is not re-

quired to account for thediebursement
of a single franc la theory he is,

campaign cluh, rr organizer or poll-U-

ineMin", or that his office has
Wa male the headquarter of poli-ifcc- al

work, or that his clerk nave
Xicbracryou will find him very confidential,

best iotir and in ear buainn will make it a
specialty. Ws sell only the bert brand of
wis to all household happi- -

made not, riowever, in good order.
No one was killed; but tha boys
waited behind distant trees for more

and he will take a --treat manyprtvi
indeed, responsible to ue rresidentnes. umaua ses na, ku&;m lege he would not tako if be was not

nermitted to do so. lie will give
of the republic for th us be makes
of the money; and he sends him a re

than thirty mortal minute moment
tarily expecting to tee th tent
blow to atoms. Alter a while these

a THE
wen put into the performance or poli-
tical duties. Possibly other acta of
fual force may be noted la some
ease.

your arm many loving sly twists and
NEW heroes cam together, and in tbe

shall be an honor to the county ."In recommending for appointment
I beg the representative will state the

council of war they held on the field
of fright it waa decided that they had Carrington Bar

queer.! that be could nave no op-

portunity ofdeing, and opportunity
is jut what he is after. A few more
words of advice and 1 will close.
Keep your girls off the street, except
when they hav baiise. Teach them

port every year, which, however, is
practically limited to a de-
claration that it was spent in the way
In which It was meant to be spent.
No details or vouchers accompany
tb report, which It thus th snarett
formality. The Emperor exercised a

CITY BAKERY
THONATIONIL Hotel,

Danville, Va. been tb victims or fraud. But there (Plolhincj.and what, kind of business ex
pieace, and a description of thewas bo aior card-playin- g In mv tent

--:o:- QnTnctlhsracter of the applicant, I will want to you all eboot dotbinB. I affcr bow .at I have beea doing bthe past th t ,it is unnecessary to go to the post-- end also of bit habits aod standing real control over the disposition of My stock tt Jmii I llatt. autbt novel
, lUiUfjaA bpewn! a Ntw Bakery ia the office every time tliey go out. Your

Thi New Bote! Is Centra!! bicaUd aear

theDepela. j.- I

bas bkw rcajtircaa aib is beatxb st
ties In new n. J.by Straw Uooda. . JBEST, SAFEST LIQORS OA

ATall Story.

A writer In th" HI.
Kirit can co borne alone tut as wen

t th community. It would be well
Wfile evidence showing that be will
U eA&faOury to the community,
il when there are variou candidates

as tour boys. If Possible, instillSTBAM. all description. 1 willgnark-- ,.

thit fund; but th existing Constitu-
tion give tbe President bo tuch pow-

er, and tb Minuter is free to'lispone
at all events of one-half- - of it precise-
ly at he pleases. Wil. Rtvkv.

JJUI IJW XftttlUCKe into their very nature that they are ing of his experience while travelling Baturaflllna in - mmImW axlEECTRIC BELLA AND GAS IN EACH
ROOM. in Mexico, mentions tb following:safer in their own bands tbao tbey I 'ball be obliged by any cxplana- - give a valuable truid pre two tfrf

outlays mtd with ue. I offer to IClover. Orchard tnd Iferrl Oraaa. TimHas splendid fielh Booms tor Ladies sad "iB oneoflheamalltownilbotJti,,, mhkh ih reprrscntaUv canZXala SU, Dnrham, If C are in the hands 01 any man preach
ers not excepted. tome limes and gave tb girl one dot

give."Gentle. Has large, Light Sample fo
tr I'i ywUI ttavailank

othy, rieed Com, Potatoea Aft Lime, freak
ear. Molaeara, two ears of Cuba and PortoThere are no tuch thing as whitlar in payment. y way or cnange, THE IR34J1WITha PmDrietors have bad kmc eiparf-- Rico.th returned ne forty nin pieces of

Some remarkable photographs of
t am pfparil to fill order 6r all kinds
nf Brcaiti, Cattra, Plea tcat low price
Tb service of a snaa of TbifterB rear ex

The "World" on Tobacco.nee ia the buaineas, and by aarefal Mtea
tinai la tha wants of the traraunl nublie. Fertilizers. of Foreign and Domestic Llqol... .. .. . I t. .l;..,.. 1 . . I..

WWW t mu. a. . a. flapiwH OUIICt In ivn iiitfin, unuerfeone In saerit and receive a inar of tbeir
toan tne sit or a water cracker. 1

looked at her ia astonishment ; and
she returned my look with equal sur

teeth, as can b proved by contrast-
ing those called whit with tnow, raw
cotton or marble. Roughly, teeth
ran be divided, at regard color, into
blue, gray and yellow, with hundreds
of different shade. Th apparent

met, wigars, c, either by retnertence in the laretat Bakerv In the Stata Mr-- Talmage oa Sunday preachedpatrooag. of Virginia, ba been secured. I cm gnar
U'liminatioa of an electric opartc,
hive beea secured by Prof. E. MackYATES RICHARDSON. The Wdinf ll-"Obe-- 't,'' "flttr,"

."Oame," "Ho" and "llritiah Miztnre." or wholesale. When you comsale to rny friend good a Hn a tne bent against the use of tobacco, declaring
many of the Ills of the flesh at

prise, wbea a police omcer who wu
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